KWIZCOM FORMS APP
100% SHAREPOINT-NATIVE FORMS SOLUTION
FOR NON-TECHNICAL BUSINESS USERS

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A
POWER-USER TO CREATE
SOPHISTICATED FORMS!

Why rely on power-users?
Get the freedom to create
powerful forms in minutes!
What options do you have?
Most of the existing forms solutions for SharePoint (such as InfoPath)
are proprietary form tools, external to SharePoint, designed for technical power-users.
Usually an organization that uses such tools, needs to e plo a dedi ated for s
e pert tea that reates for s for the e tire o pa , which significantly increases
the cost of creating and maintaining such forms.
Moreover, all SharePoi t’s e te si ilit features will not work inside these custom
forms, because these are proprietary forms and not SharePoint forms.

Forms for Everyone: Introducing KWizCom Forms
KWizCom Forms app is a 100% SharePoint-Native forms solution
for SharePoint online (Office 365),
designed for non-technical end-users.

So, what makes KWizCom Forms app different?
KWizCom Forms app is designed for non-technical users.
End-users can easily create sophisticated, rich forms in minutes, thus removing
the need for skilled, more expensive technical power-users.

KWizCom Forms app is 100% SharePoint-native.
Instead of introducing another proprietary forms designer, we turn your existing
list forms into rich, enhanced web & mobile forms!
Why is that good? Because all other SharePoint features will keep working inside
your KWizCom Forms, and because there’s no need to deploy and teach end-users
any new Forms technology!

How do you benefit from this?
Quick & Easy Deployment
Customers get the same familiar SharePoint list forms, so
the do ’t ha e to lear e te h olog a d a e UI.

Anyone can create forms and a lot faster!
No ore eed for for e perts ottle e ks!
Now business users can create their required forms by simply
adding the required form logic to existing SharePoint lists.

Keep Your SharePoint Freedom!
Since KWizCom Forms is a SharePoint-hosted app, it
seamlessly blends into the SharePoint infrastructure, allowing
clients to keep benefiting from SharePoint as a flexible,
extendable framework. So if it works with SharePoint, it will
also work with KWizCom Forms!

So, Why KWizCom Forms App?
 Does not require any technical skills
 Powerful web & mobile forms created
much faster, by anyone!
 100% SharePoint-Native, no additional
external tools to deploy and maintain

 Radically reduces the cost of ownership!

For more information and FREE trial:
http://www.kwizcom.com/sharepoint-apps/kwizcom-forms/

Have questions? Would like to have a private demo?
Contact us at sales@kwizcom.com

